
  

 
  
 
 

 
 

STELLENBOSCH 
UNITED CHURCH 

8 Van Riebeek Street, Stellenbosch 

Tel: 021-887 0495 

Fax: 0866171349 

 

www.stellunited.org.za 

 

 PRAYER LIST 

John and Heather Harrison, Allan and Janet Pluck, 

Doreen Cordier and family, Thea Boucher, Estelle Van 

Dyk, The Baldi and Williams family, Elise Boyes, 

Helene Thompson, Jane Plantinga’s brother, Peter,  

Alouette and Calla (Marion Smit’s family) Eleanor 

Bergins, Marthe Bergins, Louis Williams, Norma and 

Cindy Stevenson, Mazz De Villiers’ family and all 

others who lost their homes in the Knysna fire. 

BIRTHDAYS  

25  Harri Kemp, Matt Strydom, Chris Aucamp, Isobel 

Wieffering; 26 Alison Bucholtz; 27 Margaret Hinks, 

Arthur Kretzmann; 28 Solly Ferreira, Myrna Powell, 

Neil Pretorius, Kim Melck; 29 Rochelle Calitz, Philip 

Myburgh (jnr) Tristan Hands; 30 Mbasa Silwana; 1 Stan 

Ridge. Andiswe Nobhokwana;  

 

 
Weekly Readings:  

Mon  Psalm 105: 

1-11, 37-45                  

Joshua 1: 1-11          1 Thess 3:-1-5  

                                   

Tues Psalm 105: 

1-11, 37-45                           

1 Samuel 3: 1-9        2 Thess 2:  

                                    13-3:5 

Wed Psalm 105: 

1-11, 37-45                           

Proverbs 4: 10-27     Luke 6:12-19  

Thurs Psalm 69:7-10  

11-18                                                                             

Jeremiah 18:12-17    Hebrews 2: 

                                    5-9        

Fri Psalm 69:7-10  

11-18                                                                             

Jeremiah 18: 18-23   Acts 5:17-26  

                                    

Sat Psalm 69:7-10  

11-18                                                                             

Jeremiah 20:-1-6        Luke 11:53- 

                                     12:3 

Sun Psalm 69:7-10  

11-18                                                                             

Jeremiah 20:7-13      Romans 6:1- 

26-28                          11,  

Matt 10:24-39              

 
 
 

United Church – Bank Details 
Standard Bank – Acc No: 072269901 

Branch Code – 05 06 10 

VISION STATEMENT OF THE   

STELLENBOSCH UNITED CHURCH 

Stellenbosch United Church is a 

community inspired by God’s love to explore 

our journeys of faith together. We listen for 

the Word of God in the Scriptures and we 

seek to: 

 Be an inclusive place of belonging and nurture 

 Be a responsive community, where every member 

is actively involved in the life and witness of our 

church 

 Live out our faith to bring hope within and beyond 

our congregation 

Doxology 

Now unto him who is able to keep  

able to keep you from falling, 

and present you faultless 

before the presence of his glory 

with exceeding joy. 

To the only wise God, our Saviour, 

be glory and majesty, 

dominion and power both now and forever, 

Amen. 

 

 We invite all visitors to introduce themselves to 

the Elders on duty, to sign the Visitor’s Book as 

you leave the church, and to join us for a cup 

of tea or coffee after the service.  

Thank you to Tricia Rix for the beautiful flowers  

A crèche is available for young children during the 

Morning Service. Please contact Ronel Retief 

0828740871 for more information.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

25 June 2017 
 

Morning Service: 09:30 
Evening Service: 19:00 

                             Minister: Tony Robinson 0824558281 

Organist: Estelle van Dyk 

                             Youth Assistant: Andrew Snyders 

       Secretary:  Audrey Falconer 

  (Office hours: 08:15-13.15) 

 



 

 

          

                  

Teach me your way,  

O Lord, 

and I will walk in your truth; 

give me an undivided heart, 

that I may fear your name. 

I will praise you, 

O Lord my God, 

with all my heart; 

I will glorify your name  

for ever. 

For great is your love  

towards me; 

you have delivered me from 

the depths of the grave. 

Psalm 86: 11-13 

 

Parent-child relationships are complex. Young parents 
who are overjoyed to have a baby and love it to bits, 
sometimes feel that they are going to be trapped forever 
in a relationship which severely limits their lifestyle. A 
perspective we less often see is that in their first five years 
our children are generally stuck with us. They are 
essentially captives. We teach them certain things quite 
explicitly. But like captives in other situations, they also 
identify with us and model themselves on us. This has led 
Oliver James, a well-known clinical psychologist, to speak, 
rather startlingly of Offspring Stockholm Syndrome, 
suggesting that children are like the captives in a 

Stockholm bank raid who “developed empathy for their 

captors and adopted many of their opinions.” Except for 

physical similarities, genetics plays a very small role in 
how we are like our parents.  
 
That means that the responsibility for good teaching and 
example is not limited to parents. Example matters in all 
parts of our lives. Earlier generations of Christians spoke 

frequently of our “witness” - the ways in which our words 

and our lives show the world what God has done and is 
doing. Speaking about our faith is sometimes very 
important for sharing the Gospel. Sometimes, the way we 
live our lives speaks louder than words. And there are 
times when our lives confirm what we say, and are used 
by the Holy Spirit to bring others to faith or to strengthen 
their faith. 
 

Having washed the disciples’ feet, Jesus says: I have set 

you an example that you should do as I have done for 

you…. Now that you know these things, you will be 

blessed if you do them (John 13.15). Paul, writing to the 
young Timothy, says: I was shown mercy so that in me, 
the worst of sinners, Christ Jesus might display his 
unlimited patience as an example for those who would 
believe on him and receive eternal life. A little later he 
urges him to set an example for the believers in speech, 
in life, in love, in faith and in purity (1 Timothy 1.16 and 
4.12). And he urges the Christians at Philippi: Whatever 
you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in 
me - put it into practice (Philippians 4.9). As parents, fellow 
believers, and members of communities, our Christian 
example in word and deed counts. Now that is a challenge. 
 
Stanley Ridge 

S 

                                  Notices. 

 

Can anyone help our soup kitchen by making soup for 

any Saturday during school holidays, while the 

regular soup makers are away? We have an easy 

recipe and some financial assistance if needed. 

Contact Carol: 073 534 3738, 021-8871781, 

crlchase@gmail.com 

 

Our freezer needs restocking. If you are able to donate 

a meal or two, we would be most grateful. 

 

Books: Wonderful, almost brand new books on the 

table. Come and select. Total sold from January 

R9180.00.  

 

Marion Smit makes beautiful cards.  Please come and 

choose. All proceeds are used for those in need. Please 

support our Benevolent Fund.  

 

Don’t forget the ‘Love to Give’ project and the baby 

and children’s clothes for Louise to take to the 

hospital.  

 

Please collect a small bottle from the table in the porch 

and fill it with those small coins. Every little bit helps 

and at the end of the year we will give the proceeds to 

a charity in Stellenbosch. Total collected R504.00 

 

A huge request for baby products like Vaseline, 

aqueous cream etc, toys, books, pictures to decorate, 

small blankets and mattresses for the Kayamandi 

Trauma Centre. Children are cared for during the 

day and the need is great. Please bring to the office. 

Thank you so much donations received already. 

 

The Darling Presbyterian Church will be presenting 

their wonderful annual flower ministry entitled 

‘Women of Faith’ (see the poster on the notice board 

in the hall.) 

mailto:crlchase@gmail.com

